**Kidspace Museum Store Curated Holiday Gift Guide**

**Delightful and Unexpected Gifts**

**PASADENA, CA** (November 22, 2022) Kidspace Museum Store announces a Holiday Gift Guide designed to surprise and delight every child on your list.

Kidspace Children’s Museum is known for offering unique, joy-filled, child-driven experiences. The Museum Store reflects the same spirit in every carefully selected toy, book, and game in the shop.

The Kidspace Museum Store offers heirloom-quality toys, the softest cuddly plush animals, and books that become instant family favorites. Our charming holiday collections make it even easier to find the perfect gift for every age and interest. Still can’t decide? Kidspace gift memberships offer a full year of hands-on learning, seasonal celebrations, and up-close animal encounters tailored to families of all sizes.

From November 25–27, in-store shoppers will receive complimentary gift wrapping with purchases over $50. Members always receive 15% off
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purchases both in-store and online. Newsletter subscribers will receive special online promotions for Museum Store Sunday, November 27, and Cyber Monday, November 28.

Every purchase at the Kidspace store supports the museum’s mission to help children learn, play, and thrive. Kidspace Children’s Museum is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit educational and cultural institution.

Shop in-store during your next visit or online at store.kidspacemuseum.org. For the latest announcements and updates, follow Kidspace Children’s Museum on Instagram, Facebook, and @KidspaceMuseum on Twitter.

####

ABOUT KIDSPACE CHILDREN’S MUSEUM

Kidspace Children’s Museum is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit educational and cultural institution committed to serving the needs and interests of children and families. Kidspace hosts nearly 380,000 guests each year on a beautiful, 3.5-acre outdoor campus with more than 40 hands-on exhibits, a live animal collection, and a variety of creative play spaces and water features. Kidspace offers a wide array of free and discounted programs, field trips, and digital resources for schools to maximize access for children and educators.